
                                                    

 

 

 

 

WINTER 2022 MESSAGING 

February 

* Have a random drawing to present the New Member Welcome Kit to a sister who has lovingly paid her 

dues or those of another sister. 

* Send Valentine’s Day cards to nonresident and nonparticipating sisters or a quick video email to let 

them know they are loved and missed. 

* Make a chapter scrapbook to include a page for each member. Hand out white scrapbook paper and 

ask each sister to create her page including her “P.E.O. Why”. At the next chapter meeting, everyone 

shares her page and places it in the scrapbook binder – a treasure for the chapter to share with new 

members. Ongoing, ask new sisters to create their own page. 

January 

* Beat the winter blues by delivering mini hot cocoa/hot tea care packages to nonparticipating sisters to 

let them know you miss seeing them in person and virtually. Include butterscotch candies and “The 

Butterscotch Affair” story to honor our Founders. 

* Plan a fun indoor social activity with critical thinking and challenging puzzles at a nearly Escape Room 

following local health guidelines. Invite prospective sisters, inactives, unaffiliates and guests. 

* Create luminaries and light up the new year by placing them at home-bound sisters’ yards, porches or 

front walks. 

March 

* Spring is springing! Have a secret sister flower/plant exchange. Choose a sister you haven’t seen in a 

while and bring her a small plant, flower or herb seed packet to remind her that you are thinking of her. 

* Have a tea party! With so many tea varieties, try something new. Everyone brings her own teacup with 

tea to share. This would be a good social to invite a guest or inactive member. Don’t forget the 

crumpets! 

* Hold a St. Patrick’s Day party during a chapter meeting. Whether in person, virtual or hybrid, wear 

your green. Ask each member to write on a Shamrock cutout what they love most about their chapter or 

chapter sisters. 

 

https://members.peointernational.org/system/files/content/document/butterscotchaffair.pdf
https://members.peointernational.org/system/files/content/document/butterscotchaffair.pdf

